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The abject of this comprehensive -i~d xne terly là~ 1ae net rf- h ife

.o? ur Lord which have been propagated bv eayciii~n as~bitt htcnit
ent history wbich % truly scientific, enlightered, adsd incntreiertible criCiism educes from. the
Gospels.

The work is divided into three Baoks. The First i ,s a_>-ctory. la this the author
explodes the phiaosaphical fillacies on which the negative 01Uism resta, and exposes its un- j,

sond and inconsistent principlts af criticisni, establhshing in apposition, the fundamental ideas.
of athe Gospel history (especiaily tbat cf anl indi idu~ àncsrtion), and dclivering the princi- i

.'pies and method of a trustwarthy criticism.1 _h S tcs of the Lifé of Jesus are then also dis-
cussed, and the authenticity and credibility af the Ga ýpeý9.arc rindicated, their orngin unfolded, j

their nnity exhibited, and their peculiarities ilunstrateirwith greater delail and in a more inte-nrcsting nianner, than bas elsewhere been donc.
TeSecond Book which is the bnlk of the wark, presents n. dctailcd history cf the life af

Jesus, drawn frani the Gospels bý a minute critical e-xamination. This i3 given in 'what is tech-
mically callea a pragmatical narrative ; tlurt 10 ta ±y, il. is su, narrated that it is cxplained ;

icvezy character introduced la rcndered distinct and intelligib]Q; every word and action appears
in connection with its motire and xneaning, and the wholc is set in a framework of careful, bis-
tartesl, chronologies], and topographies] rtseareb. It thui forms virtnally a prcgant coin-
lnentary on the Gospels, wbile tire reader la not interrupled by discussions of controverted

j~points. non by verbal criticisin. Ail tbis is relegated Io tbe notes which accr>mpany each sec-
tion, and which furthen canfinni. or show the grounds cf those views which arc stated ini the

I~Wbile the Second Bock, presen ta tihe lifeof Jeas in that unit>- which* a formea b>' thre four
acconuts taken together, the Third Book gives us that corne life la its four different aspects, ac-

i:eording ta the four difierezit Evangelists. In the Second Book ont representatian is îicn
fornied from, the four narratives: in the Third, these four rcpreseutstions amc scparately given
in tbeir individual integnitjr. This is not tho leasi inst.-uctive portion cf thc work, bringing
ont a it does very disLinct>-, the fine arrangement cf cacb Gos-pel, and the prôpriety and har-
inany of its various xnnterial.

Thre above vatuAble work is now neav.I> ready. It bas; been transiated by the Rar. 'àm st
I)Ds, a n..,d wili be campleted in six volumes 8vo.

Thc voue w ad>- be rei i uMad the reainder ln June or Jzy

Teprica ta Snbscribers for tire whole set will be $10.
Tb Bok trili bce neatly and strongly bouud in cloth, and the edges w-.li bce tritauzed and

Sstained.
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